
F.A.G.T.C.J.
Ho! Ho! Ho! There are lots of places to

have fun, meet people AND enjoy com-
plimentary refreshments this week!

Don’t miss saying goodbye to our fab-
ulous library’s dear, departing Deborha
Merrick, while at the same time giving a
warm Merritt welcome to the new
Branch Head, Meg Gregory - Thursday
at the Library, 3-5 pm. Tea/coffee and
goodies served.

So many great sights to see in town,
besides the beautiful lights and decora-
tions on city streets. Splendid local art
and groovy stuff to view at Friends’
Christmas Pop-up at the Country Music
Hall of Fame, Brambles Secret Door
Gallery and Doctor’s Eyecare.  Also, a
Collaboration of Artisans’ Christmas Show
and Sale continues at the Courthouse Art
Gallery until December 23rd, where, as
well as fabulous locally-crafted gifts, you
will find hot fresh apple cider and treats
Thursday through Saturday, noon ’til 6
until December 23rd. 

While you’re visiting the Art Gallery,
be sure to buy a membership for only $10
(1981 price!) and consider attending the
NVCAC’s AGM, Thursday, Dec. 8, 7:30
pm at the Courthouse Art Gallery.  Cof-
fee/tea and baking provided there, too!

Cheers, and joyful noshing and imbib-
ing, friends! — JdW

Community
NV Community Arts Council AGM 

Thurs., Dec. 8, 7:30pm at the Court-
house Art Gallery. Everyone welcome.
Shulus Christmas arts, crafts & bake sale

Everyone is invited to come & experi-
ence a Shulus Christmas! Dec 10, 10am-
4pm at the Shulus Community Hall. Free
door prizes, concession, vendors are local
& from surrounding area, including
Opie, soapstone carver Charles Brown,
and cedar bark weaver Paula Cranmer-
Underhill. 
Legion happenings

Darts every Tuesday 6:30pm, come on
out and enjoy! Free shuffleboard and pool.
Meat draws every Saturday! Come on out
and support your Legion! Members please
remember to bring items into the Branch so
we can assemble  the food hampers! Do you
know that we have a "reading room com-
plete with lots of books? donate to some
books to our book shelves!
Lower Nicola Christmas sale 

Dec.11, 10am-2pm at the Lower
Nicola Hall. Crafts, baked goods, home
businesses, concession. Facebook: Lower
Nicola Flea Market or call (250) 571-3470
or 378-4624.

Trinity United Church Christmas
lunch, craft & bake sale 

Sat. Dec. 10, at Trinity United Church,
corner Quilchena & Chapman, 10am-3pm.
Winter Celebrations pow wow 

Dec. 16-18, Civic Ctr. First Nations
song/ dance, arts & crafts. Grand Entry
Fri 7pm, Sat 1 & 7pm, Sun 12noon. FMI
378-9045.
Golf savings help BC Lung Assoc.

BC Lung Association presents the
2017 Golf Privilege Club Golf Savings
Book. It offers golfing fee discounts at
courses throughout BC and in Washing-
ton State. Thompson-Okanagan, (Mer-
ritt),  V Island, Vancouver, Cariboo
Chilcotin,  Kootenays. Books make great
gifts, and are available for $35. FMI con-
tact Richie Gage 378 6266.

Energy efficiency for
low income customers

Today, from 10am-2pm, BC Hydro
representatives will be at the Merritt
Food Bank to distribute free energy sav-
ing kits that will help eligible households
manage their electricity use this winter. 

Customers must bring their most re-
cent BC Hydro bill to help with the appli-
cation process. Each kit — supplied by BC
Hydro,  in partnership with FortisBC —
includes simple, easy-to-install products
such as LED bulbs, weather stripping
products, high performance showerheads
and water-saving aerators. These prod-
ucts can help eligible customers save more
than $80 in electricity costs each year.

Since the program launched in 2008,
more than 300 customers in Merritt have
received an energy saving kit. Energy
consumption can increase, on average,
by 88%, in the colder, darker, winter
months. For eligibility requirements or to
apply to receive a free kit online, visit
bchydro.com/esk

NDP nominee race
After several weeks of rumours,

Lower Nicola Indian Band Chief Aaron
Sam officially announced on Monday his
intention to seek the nomination as the
NDP candidate, against Harry Lali, in
next Spring’s provincial election.

“I have been, as Chief of the Lower
Nicola Indian Band, deeply engaged with
the Province, resource industries, and the
Federal government, as well as tackling
environmental issues impacting our com-
munities. I understand the concerns and
issues facing citizens in our rural area and
I am ready to expand my leadership role
for all the people of Fraser-Nicola.

“Today I dedicate myself to addressing
how we can build strong, healthy, vibrant
communities throughout Nicola- Fraser.
Engaging further with all of the commu-
nities in Fraser-Nicola is a priority and
with their support we will speak with a
clear voice and be heard and involved in
the decisions that affect our lives.”
Making a stink

The Friends of the Nicola Valley has
come out straight away in support of
Chief Sam.  They are working with other
groups across BC to make biosolids a
major issue in the upcoming 2017 provin-
cial election. There is a growing coalition
of like-minded groups and First Nations
across the province who will support
politicians who will support cleaner, mod-
ern biosolids disposal methods. 

The riding’s main population is in the
Nicola Valley, but includes Hope, Boston
Bar, Ashcroft. Hope’s renewed inclusion
in Fraser-Nicola is thought to increase the
NDP’s chances. A date has not yet been
scheduled for the nomination meeting,
but is expected to be in the New Year.

Thank you…
from Patricia Rebekah Lodge for the

great help we received, and and to every-
one for coming out and supporting our
Christmas tea & baking, craft sale held on
November 12, 2016.   

The winners of our raffle are: 1st, Au-
drie Henry, Kelowna. 2nd Kevin
Grimshire, of Merritt. 3rd Kim Robinson,
of Merritt. And 4th Jessica Colwell of
Merritt. A great ‘thank you’ to everyone
who bought our raffle tickets, all monies
go to bursaries, cancer care, and to sup-
port local projects.

Office supplies (250)378-6882
printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

1951 Garcia st.
merritt, bc
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Boost

$899

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

•Fresh, homemade
food

•Daily specials plus
all your favourites

where friends meet to eat

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

6pk

The Smuggler  Juan comes up to the Mexican border on his bicycle. He's got 2 large bags over his
shoulders. The guard stops him & says, "What's in the bags?"  "Sand," answered Juan.  The guard
says, "We'll just see about that. Get off the bike." The guard detains Juan overnight and has the
sand analyzed, only to discover that there is nothing but pure sand in the bags. He releases Juan
and lets him cross the border.  A week later, the same thing happens. The guard asks, "What's in
the bags?" "Sand," says Juan. The guard does his thorough examination and discovers that the
bags contain nothing but sand. He gives the sand back to Juan, and Juan crosses the border on his
bicycle. This sequence of events is repeated every week for 3 years. Finally, Juan doesn't show up
one day and the guard meets him in a Cantina in Mexico. "Hey Buddy," says the guard, "I know you
are smuggling something. It's driving me crazy. It's all I think about...Just between you and me, what
are you smuggling?" Juan sips his beer and says, "Bicycles."

Looking for Work?
Merritt Employment Services can help.
We offer free services for job-seekers.

• Job search resources • Self-employment
• Resume assistance • Wage subsidies 
• Education & skills training for employers

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

We now have our

own domain name!

Jackie Tegart 
MLA Fraser-Nicola

2 – 2152 Quilchena Avenue

Merritt, BC

250 378-8831

Jackie.Tegart.MLA@leg.bc.ca

Happy

Holidays 

   to all!

now taking orDers for

fresh BC-raised turkey 

& smoked Bone-in Hams 

Quantities
are limited so
come down &
reserve your
Christmas
Dinner!

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT

Bachelor suite apartment...........$600 + hydro
2 Bdrm suite in 6plex, Lower Nicola....$600 inc util.
2 Bdrm house .........................$1000 plus utilities
3 Bdrm townhouse .................$1000 plus utilities

(250) 378-1996 direct line to the 

Property management department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC
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camPer van 280-1452
Bachelor lookinG for
room/ste to rent, read. price, n/s,
n/parties, n/drugs, prefer w/ 2
safe/secure prkng spots 280-1452
SinGle burner older style electri-
cal hot plate, must work. 378-4853
Shoe last, for stretching shoes 
378-2778
futon or hide-a-bed. Small apt-sz
deep freeze 315-5182
four 15” rims for 94 Ford Ranger
378-3496
led or fluor. lt fixt. 378-2778
left over reno stuff: trim, vinyl
floor, toilet, bath tub, sinks, doors,
misc, text 250-315-7284
wtd to rnt: Quiet family of 4
looking for 3-bdrm dog-friendly,
longterm rental home w/ space for 2
horses, non smokers/partiers. Relo-
cating from Fraser valley in Jan/Feb.
Rowan.borneman@gmail.com
doG or cat kennel, small 378-5546
laminate flooring & carpet,
cheap/free 378-8156
Projection screen, for viewing
pictures movies etc. will pay reason-
able price. 525-0109
tent trailer, light, to be used
as camping bedroom. 378-6881
metal shelving, any type plastic
pots 378-2778
millwriGhtinG/machinist
textbooks 315-1447
wnt to PurchaSe: a house
with a view, preferably on Bench,
priv. sale only.  bc.bums@yahoo.ca
Small elect. tree branch shredder
Don 378-6421
don’t take leaves to dump, bag up
and bring to my place 378-2778
2 Pick-uP loads manure 378-2778
any tyPe of greenhouse books,
building of or growing in. 378- 2778
encloSed cargo trlr, cheap as poss.
or camping trlr. Motorhome or camper
van. Sony PS 4, reas. dirt bike or
quad, something cheap. 378-0333
unwanted long guns to be de-
activated for Core Firearms Safety
Course. 378-4904

mBl homeS, rnt to buy:  3-bdrm, 2-
bth w/ dwnpmt on lrg lot. 2-bdrm, 1-bth
and 3-bdrm 1-bth w/ dwnpmt on lrg lot,
special 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
ProP. R2 zoned w/ lrg shp, 3-bdrm
oldr hse w/ 2nd shp. will trade for
hse out-of-twn. 378-8326, 280-0124
3 lotS: 150x130, 2502 Clapperton
Ave., 378-4471
1+Bdrm hse, dwntwn location, fncd
yrd, wd stove, wrkshp, grdns. Ideal
rntl/investment $160,000 315-8517
dBl BldnG lot, cul-de-sac,
beautiful grasslnds setting in devel-
oping Collettville area 280-1017

3-Bdrm house, 1 up, 2 in bsmt,
2251 Nicola Ave. fncd frnt yrd, lrg
wrk shp in bck, lots prkng. Nw Ikea
kitchen w/ 6 st.  stl appl., incl. w/d,
Telus sat. refs & dam. dep. req’d.
FMI melachappar@hotmail.com
1+Bdrm house, downtown, fncd
yard, workshop, garden. Wood stove,
all appl. No smoking, ref. required.
$950 + utilities 250-442-3430
3-Bdrm house, upper floor, nr
CMS, immed. 3-bdrm bsmt ste, nr
bottle depot, immed. 2-bdrm bsmt
nr A&W 525-0240, 315-2345
1-Bdrm bsmt suite in quiet home,
Dec 15 or Jan 1. $650 incl.   optik
TV/internet, heat/hydro, W/D in ste.,
Suit. for sngl prsn  or senior, n/p, n/s,
n/parties, n/drugs 315-8253
1-Bdrm ste, ground lvl, hot water
ht, util incl. n/p Jan 1  378-6524
2 Bdrm home 2402 Coldwater, de-
tached gar., lrg yrd, f/s/w/d, wood stove.
gas f/p heat, Dec 1. refs. $850 + utils.,
snr. disc. drv by, appt to view 280-1595
1-Bdrm fully furn’d util incl.
immed. 378-6899 
1/2 dPlx, 3-bdrm, 2-bth, nr schl,
n/p $1100 + util, immed. 378-0196
2 Bdrm house. $1000 plus util. 2
bdrm duplex, Jan 1 $750 + util. 378-
1996 Royal LePage Prop. Mgt Dept
1 Bdrm ste, f/s, nr schl/dwntwn, n/s,
n/p $600 incl. util. Dec 1 378-2701
uPPer duplex 4-bdrm 3-bths, stor.,
gar., nr school, n/p , n/parties $1450
+ util 378-8188
lrG 3-bdrm ste, util incl. 378-6788
lrG duplex 1 block to dwntwn
f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s, for quiet respectful
working tenants w/ refs 378-8383
1-Bdrm bsmt ste in quiet home ,
Nov 15 $650 incl. optik tv/intrnt/
ht/hydro, w/d in ste, suit. for sngl
prsn or senior, n/p, n/s, n/parties,
n/drgs 315-8253
furniShed room for rent, shared
kitchen & bath $240  378 2257
2-Bdrm bsmt ste, nr ctrl schl 315-2366 
lrG room w/ private bath in huge
furnished apartment right down-
town. Kitchen has everything, all
utilities and wifi included. No pets.
No smoking. $500/mo 936-9702
 2 SuiteS in secluded house, 3830
Hwy 97c Mamit Lk Rd:
1290sf bsmt $700 + util,  2-bdrm 1
bath. 1290sf upper $1000 + util 3-
bdrm 2-bath 778-676-7844
loren_saha@hotmail.com for pics
2-Bdrm bsmt ste ground level, incl
util/sat tv 378-7100, 378-5076
2-Bdrm dplx $700 cozy, close  to
town (778)888-6973
3-Bdrm hse nr Cntrl Schl 315-2366
lrG 3-Bdrm 2-bthrm non-smok-
ing home w/ gar., grdn, lrg priv. fncd
yrd. massage tub, rev. osmosis water,
n/g ht, Pets neg. $1400/mo. + $700
sec. dep. + pet dep. if applicable. n/p
n/s refs req’d (250)319-8718

 for sale house/property

for rent wanted/wanted to buy

indoor GaraGe Sale 1940 Sage
St., Dec 10 9am-4pm

anGie’S tea leaf readinG.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love. 378-8326
to the PeoPle who called
re: need 1/2-ton truck to move some
stuff now. Will pay $25/hr. Please call me
back, I lost your info Ron 378-
4007found:  On Hwy 8, brnd nw hand
tool, describe to claim 378-6540, text 315-
5856
loSt: set keys nr arena, Nov 6 280-0493
to the lady who bought ‘Shake-
speare’s Sonnet’ dishes, please contact me
525-1333
now that cold weather, give Mike’s dog
walking a call, 6 days/wk 525-0445
houSeSittinG & ranch-sitting,
avail., RCMP-approv’d, bonded, short or
long term, exc refs. 378-7435

Guitar Player req’s to accompany
fiddle player for special events, exper’d
& versatile in back up and lead 378-5526
lookinG for part time cert’d care
aid, mornings 378-0842
comPany located in Quesnel looking
for  Long Log (5 trucks) & Short Log (3
trucks) Trucks needed in Bear Lk area.
Highway haul. Email your info to
valjholdings@gmail.com Or fax to (250)
992-6717.  Contact Jim Dunkley (250)
983-3443, (403) 799-4747
claSS 3 driver w/ air, must have clean
abstract, willing to work flex. hours. Call
Jason 378-7122
Skilled labourers needed. 378-7122
or email resume office@adpl2005.ca

work wtd: mat. expert. cook/baker,
looking to do Xmas baking, cooking,
cleaning, Merritt. area 280-6103
SuBlime cleaninG is wanting to
wish everyone a wonderful beautiful
Christmas and knowing how hectic the
holidays can be is offering a 25% dis-
count from now until Christmas on all
residential clean-ups. Merry Christmas,
Merritt, here's to hoping your Christmas
will be......a Sublime one 250-539-8119
local small renovation company.
Bathrooms, flooring, painting, plumbing
& other projects. Insured & registered.
Free estimates & guaranteed work. Ref-
erences & proven results. Please call
Jason 280-0810 for estimate.
Prof. housecleaner att. to detail, reas.
rates, sen. disc. refs avail. 378-6552
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
freSh coat PaintinG Quality &
service come first. Painting, inter./exter.,
res., commerc., fully insured/bondable, 15
yrs exper. 25% seniors disc, 100% cus-
tomer satisfaction. Dennis (250)571-6852
tutortechS PC REPAIRS. Call
Rob 250-936-8243 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
Granny'S House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. All fabric from
Katja's Quilt Shoppe is 50% off till Dec
31st. 378-3734 

licenSed childcare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

fridGe, 30" top freezer, clean working
cond. $25, was used as gar. beer fridge
315- 5742
fridGe, dishwshr, exc cond 936-9303
maytaG washer pump, new, single
belt model, cost $100, sell $50 378-1337
microwave, dishwasher, fridge &
stove, washer & dryer, 525-0240
18 cf fridge w/ freezer $200, 38” range
$100, or both for $170, both gd cond
378-9169
artiSan 325w Kitchenaid stand
mixer, plus attach. lt use, wht col. $100.
foodsaver mdl 3200, lks/rns lk nw, only
used 1/2 roll of bags 378-5813
delonGhi cappuccino machine $15
525-0033
oldr Kirby vacuum, rns gd. $25 378-4177
maytaG gas dryer $50. Roper range
$50. 378-2447
Shark upright vac $90. Shark
rechargeable sweeper $20. Electric
heaters $30ea., 250-378-4773
PanaSonic microwave, 1 yr old
1200w. 378-5587
wrknG wht wshr/dryer, mismatched
set $40/both, call/text 280-1350 
lrG laundromat coin-op gas dryer, wrks
vry good,  Joe 378-2676
rancilio coffee grinder 378-2133
air conditioner 378-4007 
PanaSonic microwave 1 yr old 378-5587
ranGe hood, unused in box 30” Cy-
clone Alito SC-500 $375 315-5046

95 ford 1/2 ton, nw slave cyl.., rns gd/gd
shape $2500 firm 378-2370
96 Suzuki Sidekick, 4-dr 4-cyl. 5-spd
4x4, nw wntr studded tires, w/ nw st sum-
mers. 290k, gd glass, grt for being towed
$3500 250-458-2513, 250-457-0083
4 toyo Observe GSi-5 M&S tires. off
F150, 275/55R20, 1 maybe 2 seasons left
$100obo 378-4177
97 chev astro van, rns/drvs grt, tires gd
cond, crack in wndshld doesn’t obstruct
view, set up for camping, tow pckg, 3
power sockets $1400obo 280-1452
cumminS engine $800 93 Dodge 5.9
diesel eng. only, had blown head gasket
was redone at Magnum in Kamloops, en-
gine apart but mostly all there, gd turbo &
injection pump, exc. for parts, on roll-
around engine stand 378-4195
reBuilt Ford pck-up differential, fits
49-56 incl drums, vry gd shape $500 Joe
378-2676
78 ford van, raised roof, bd, lots nw
prts, aft 6:30pm or wknds $1200 315-7771
tire chainS 66”long $50, cheaper
than snow tires incl. carry case 315-1447
06 Pt cruiSer, exc cond $3500 315-7611

97 ford 1/2 ton, Alberta-regist’d, not
insurable $300 as parts trck 378-2370
4 Snow tires 235/70R-16 radial SST
snow groove. $125 378-1977
4 15” rimS for 00 Jeep Cherokee $150
378-3496
4 17” michelin hub caps $50obo
378-4619. 315-9131
91 ford Taurus Wagon, red, 4-dr, fully
loaded w/ a/c, p/w, p/l, no dents, no
rips/tears on upholstery, been stored in
htd gar. 234k, eligible for collectors
plates w/ ICBC. $1500obo 315-1300
00 chev Malibu, rns good $600obo
378-6420
trailer hitch assembly for 13 Grand
Caravan, $300 installed 378-5165
97 ford F150 Lariat, loaded 250k 4x4
v6 $2600obo Bob 778-215-0083
2 winter tires,  a couple seasons left,
off Chev Malibu.  215\60 R15.  $30/both
378-4177
08 dodGe Grand Caravan V6 3.3 Litre
5-spd auto trans., 166k, 1 lady ownr drvn
since nw. "Sto and Go seats ", 7-pass.,  a/c,
drk glass, factory u-Connect Cd am/fm
player, factory cell phone avail., beige
exter/blk & grey inter., trlr htch class 2 for
sml trlr/tnt trlr, exc. shape, brnd nw
brks/calipers/disc pads/disc rotors. Brnd
nw wndshld, all invoices, warr. books &
orig. $25,000 invoice from Langley
Chrysler dealership. Tires about 70%, 2 yrs
old from Kal Tire Chilliwack. $7450obo
or may take something of interest as part
trade. 604-256- 6794, 604- 745-1111
78 ford F100 vry basic mdl pck-up,
300-6cyl., stndrd 3-spd trans. (3 in the
tree)/column shift, stndrd steering/ brks,
nw snw tires/radiator/master cyl./ igni-
tion wires, recent tune up,  canopy, grt
farm trck, rns well. $1000obo 378-1828
4 wntr tires 235-65R16 $300 378-
0170, 378-3531
two 14" winter tires, gd cond., $20
each, 378-6881.
hood protector for 12-16 Honda CRV
nw in box. $75 525-2007
96 chev Lumina, exc cond. 182k,
$1900 378-6054
4 radial tires 235x75x17. 378-6585
reduced to Sell $9500obo 09
Pontiac Torrent SUV Podium Ed. (2010
Vancouver Winter Olympic) loaded, nw
all-seas. tires/brks/batt. No accident or
rust, 1 ownr, drive by 2202 Garcia St.,
525-7002, (604)704-7004
07 chev Uplander van 227k, $2900obo
Bob 778-215-0083
04 Pont. Sunfire, 76k 1 ownr, vry gd
cond $4950 778-358-9930 
92 ford F150 4x4, propane dual fuel,
almost 314,000kms, runs good, needs
work $1000obo. Tonneau cover – Extang
Full Tilt, black, off Toyota Tundra, open
to offers 378-7048
02 chev Venture SUV van no mech. is-
sues/wrks fine $1000 936-8612
97 dodGe 1500 4x4 truck 5”lift, nw 318
motor, 35”tires, holly carb, nw exhaust,
many xtras, rebuild & paint a few yrs ago,
2000 kms on rebuilt 318 motor,  xtra set
tires/rims, silver w/ blk trim,   many nw
prts, vry gd cond., $10,000obo been garage
stored, 378-6567 or ziona@telus.net
97 ford F150 Lariat, 250k, v6 4x4
$3200obo Bob 778-215-0083
78 ford F250 longbox sngl cab, 351
motor, auto, gd cond. $2000 378-8156
03 Pt cruiSer reduced to $1800obo
grt car ,2 sets tires winterized & ready to
go 604-220-0426, 315-4765

Small dog carrier, exc cond $30obo.
Small dog carrier, lk nw $50. Small cat
carrier, brand new, never used $30 378-
6840
wtd: small dog pen or cage 378-5546
wanted: small dog. Laurie 315-2436
30x14x15 inches 5 goldfish + filter $40
315-2326
Pet Safe containment syst. RF-125
nvr used: 2 dog collars, 2 cat collars,
transmitter, manuals, etc. pd $900, sell
$250. 378-2488

artif. Xmas tree, heritage tree w/ real
pine cones, 10-yr warr., w/ mtl stnd, 8’+
high. Alberta blue spruce xmas tree w/
mtl stand, 7’ high, pd $89.97, sell $25.
250-870-1244
Guitar, brand nw, pd $500, sell $200
Bob 778-215-0083
5 unoPened box sets of Charlie Chan
DVDs, volumes 1-5. $10 ea. 378-2410
Pfaff Expressions 4 sewing machine ,
worth $1395, sell $650 378-2009
free: lrg tv, vcr, Disney movies like nw
& other VHS movies 378-6840
Beautiful crystal vase $20. Crystal
swan $20. 525-1333
unPaSteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947
Boy’S hockey skates Sz 1, $20. crayon
maker with instr. book $15., Box of 130
megablocks $15., High black leather
upper boots sz 10B $25., 24” moving
Santa with candle $25.  All in exc. con-
dition.  315-8158
outdoor lawn ornaments for Xmas:
wishing well, windmills, lighthouse,
adirondack chairs. Ted Wiley 378-2577,
315-9597 
antique treadle sewing machine
$175. 525-0033
firewood dry fir split & delivered
525-0071
Granny'S House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. All fabric from
Katja's Quilt Shoppe is 50% off till Dec
31st. 378-3734 
free: Round glass patio table w/ 2
chairs, ironing board,  various kitchen
items 378-6054
quality art paintings, var. themes
250-408-4016
dry seasoned firewood $90 half cord
split, full cord split $180. Two cords split
$350. Have 1-ton dump truck for deliv-
eries or u pick up. Call to order 315-7580
treadmill, lt-wt, smaller, exc cond.
$150. Sewing machine w/ b-i cabinet
$50. futon $60, gd cond. Porcelain
dolls. Home stereo, loaded, works grt
378-8326, 280-0124 
dakota steel toed winter boots, size
12. $60. (250)388-7562
elect. wheelchair $600. 378-3488
nw 30" prehung interior door w/ zinc
bar bevlled glass $100 315-4484

free: box of Funk & Wagnalls refer-
ence encyclopedia 1931. Popular Me-
chanic DIY encyclopedia 378-4588
firewood, fir $150/cord, can be or-
dered split 936-8230 Wyatt
walker $50. Battery-oper’d bth chair
w/ rechargeable batt. $200 378-3764
free: Readers Digest hard cover books,
and others 378-4007
vhS movies 378-4774
two 36”x80” closet doors, ptd one side
c/w sliding dr hrdware, $40 378-6158
wool round scatter rug $20. Oblong
wool scatter rugs $20 378-2133

StandinG jewelry dresser, brand new
$50 378-6840
Bedroom suite 525-0240
6-Pc dinnette set w/ china cabinet.
Match sofa, loveseat & chair, oak design
on sides/back, exc cond. 3-pc coff. tbl set.
Qu-size bd w/ match. hdbrd & drssr w/
mirr. & chest of drwrs. Comp. dsk. Rug,
nw 5’x8.5’. 2-drwr file cabinet, lots
more, everything must go 378-5918
6-Pc bdrm suite. Sofa set. Coffee tables.
378-6524
qu Bd compl. w/ solid hdbrd, ftbrd &
side rails, Sealy Posturpedic pillowtop,
exc cond. pd $2200 sacr. at $675 Jessie
378-6932 
2 full-size couches, beige/lt gold,
immac. cond. $350obo 378-6915 
dininGrm tbl & chairs $50 378-6027
loveSeat $50. Piano $900. Oak cof-
fee tbl $40. 378-3488
oak coffee table, custom made, 36” x
36”, great cond.  $250 obo 778-363-3105
2 wood kitchen tables w/ chairs, great
cond. $50ea., can deliver, call/text Crys-
tal (250)539-8119
Beaut. 9-Pc dining room suite, lk nw,
was $4800, sell $1800obo 525-1333
3-Pc sofa set w/ coffee table $400. Solid
oak TV stnd w/ 32" tv $350. Tv stand +
27" tv $50. Headboard solid wood w/
Sealy mattress set $200. Headboard w/
rail $50 378-6054

rca 55” projection tv w/ remote
$75obo 280-0543 
american telecaster $850obo 378-5165
20” tv w/ remote $30 Toshiba 378-7791
canon pixma MG2420 print/copier/
scanner $80obo Colleen 280-3005 
vintaGe Polaroid Spectra 2 camera
OPC7501 $20. 378-2488
Sony Playstation 3 w/ 1 terabyte hrd
drive & games $200, wrks perfect. 8”
Samsung LTE phone/tablet GTN5120,
pd $500 +, sell $140. 378-0333
toShiBaVCR/DVDcombo $90 378-4773
Sony & Panasonic house stereos w/ pow-
erful speakers $40ea. Car sub speaker box,
2 8” subs w/ light-up neon $40 firm. 12”
car sub in prof.-made box $100 378-0333

ladieS figure skates, size 9, brand
new, never worn $20 378-6840
97 GSxr 750 Suzuki, 50km on full re-
build, nw tires/pnt, mint cond. 16k orig.
km, hate to sell/life changes, many af-
termrkt prts, fast/loud, winter price
$2800, spring price $3500 Mess. or call
aft 6pm 280-1452
SnowShoeS, Trail Blazers, 25”, worn
once, exc. cond. $40 778-363-3105
elan PSX Reactor 188 Parabolic Alpine
skis w/Tyrolia bindings $50 378-4853
19ft Prowler trlr, great shape/hardly
used $3300 280-0875
10 outBack 260FL $22,000obo 1/2
ton towable, 32' Trvl Trlr w/ 4 season
pkg, lrge 'Mster' bdrm w/ qu walk around
bd, clst/drssrs. Stor., 2 pass-through com-
partments, glass crnr shwr, gas/elect. hot
wtr tnk, forced air furn. w/ flr ducts &
A/C w/ clng vnts, outside bbq w/ snk,
elect. awning, lrg cap. 6v batt. & dual
30lb prop. tnks. 2 slides. 315-8799
commercial grade meat grinder,
exc shape $400 378-2483
hot tuB Arctic Spa 4 man (fox)
Bought Nov. 10 from Arctic Spa in Kam-
loops, evrythng wrks, c/w 30’ elect. cbl,
hot tub breaker for fuse box, cedar siding,
well insul’d, top cond., still up & running,
incl. cvr. 378-2540, bjclark@telus.net
cane fly rod $350, w/ 2 reels made in
England 378-8140
12’ Boat on 14’ trailer. 378-6585
renovation sale: 6ft Hydrolux
Whirlpool jet tub; cream sink, toilet,
fiberglass tub, all in good shape, open to
offrs 378-7048
elect. bike, lk nw, 2 batt. $400obo
Bob 778-251-0083
5th-whl hitch $50 378-4634
98 PolariS snowmobile, low hours.
$1400obo 280-7511
Port. ice fishing fire pit, no mess on ice
378-4904
Barnett rhino crossbow w/ scope,
sights & all access. Morelli 6-shooter cube
target. Reloading pistol powder, bullet
moulds & bullets for reloading 378-4904
92 Suzuki quad 4x4 $1400 gd shape
378-3648
06 motorhome classic, 20’ 90,425
km 378-6588
can-am ATV 90cc 2wd, 2014 $2500.
Mini baja motorbike 196cc $450 378-3648

Sml util trlr 4’x6’, flat dck, nw tires/pnt,
can be towed w/ sml car $250, all lts
working, 280-1452
duracraft port. elect. ceramic
heater w/ thermostat & tip-over shut off
$20 378-4853
lrG sandblaster for shop or serious hob-
byist $850, gd compl. unit. Bck carrier
rack for car or pck-up $100 Joe 378-2676
wood burning heater, great for shop or
cabin $200  378-6787
14" cumminS BT4 or BT6 flywheel,
flywheel housing #A3960395 (SAE #2),
clutch and P-Plate for SAE#2 Flywheel
and housing. Used for Fuller 10 spd.in
RV hauler. Surfaces have very slight rust,
and clutch has about 1/2 life. No pilot or
throw out bearing. $1000 280-1474
free: Craftsman lawnmower for parts
250-378-4177
Black & Decker leaf blower w/ bag,
elect. $25 280-0543
tool box for pick-up $210obo 378-6915
B&d hammer drill, hvy duty construc-
tion-type, many bits $350. 378-8140
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1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Winter Hours:
Monday to Friday, 10am-4pm
closed on statutory holidays.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Send us yours if you’d like
us to consider posting them!

market@uniserve.com

see more  pictures online

Monday, Nov. 28, 2016

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

1951 Garcia st. merritt, bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

Office supplies (250)378-6882
printing & engraving (250)378-6808

Become a member, 

help make this 

project happen!

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

nicola valley 

community theatre

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

New Hrs: Closed wednesdays

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

annuaL

Christmas Holiday
Last issue of 2016: Dec 21st

first issue of 2017: Jan 4th


